This study took place in the Gërmia massif (Republic of Kosovo) and presents an overview of the current status of this protected area. The Gërmia Regional Park is one of the 173 protected areas in Kosovo. It received this status in 1987 (GZK, no. 43/87) from the Prishtina municipal assembly and covers an area of 1064 hectares. Its natural values have changed dramatically during the last decades, especially in terms of biodiversity. With the aim of evaluating the current situation of the Park's biodiversity, its flora, fauna and plant communities were investigated. The biodiversity of Gërmia comprises 610 vascular plant species (excluding weed species), 83 fungi, 14 mosses, 51 lichens, as well as 5 amphibian, 7 reptile, 32 bird, 19 mammal and 110 butterfly species. As a consequence of human activities, many plant and animal species in Gërmia are endangered. Taking into consideration its natural value and the threat factors around the area, it was proposed to extend the protected area to another 1167 hectares, and to harmonize its protection status with the Law of Nature Protection (i.e. to change the category from Regional Park to Protected Landscape (category V according to the IUCN). 
INTRODUCTION
The Republic of Kosovo has a territory of 10 908 km 2 , with a population of more than 1.8 million, making it one of most densely populated countries in Europe, with an average population density of 166.9 inhabitants per km 2 (ESK, 2013) . In terms of nature values, i.e. geodiversity (geomorphologic, climatic, hydrological, pedological conditions), Kosovo is unique and is also very rich in terms of biodiversity. This all represents important values in terms of science, culture, education and tourism in Kosovo. Biodiversity and the overall environment are of great importance for Kosovo, and thereforethe country's Constitution states that nature and biodiversity, the environment and the national heritage are everyone's responsibility, while nature protection is regulated by the Law of Nature Protection. The main bodies responsible for implementation of the obligations arising from the Constitution and the Law for Nature Protection are the Ministry for Environment and Spatial Planning as well as the Agency for Environment Protection, with its institutes: Institute for Nature Protection, Institute for Spatial Planning and Institute for Hydrometeorology. The Institute for Nature Protection in consultation with external experts is responsible for assessment of natural values and for proposing protected areas in Kosovo. In Kosovo the national network of protected areas includes 173 natural protected areas, while 30 others (mainly natural monuments) have been proposed for protection. Protected areas in Kosovo cover an area of 118,913,95 ha or 10.99% of Kosovo's territory. These areas include: 19 Strict Nature Reserves, 2 National Parks, 147 Natural Monuments, 3 Protected Landscape and 2 Nature Parks, some of them are presented in Fig. 1 . The largest area is covered by national parks Bjeshkët e Nemuna with 62,488 ha (Law no. 04/L -086) and Sharri with 53,469 ha (Law no. 04/L -087). Compared to other countries in the Balkans, the percentage of Kosovo's territory declared to be natural protected areas is satisfactory; the country is ranked after Sloveni, which has 12.5% of its territory as protected area (Protected areas in Slovenia, 2015) and Albania 12.57 % (IUCN, 2015b), The percentage is higher than in Montenegro 9.047% (Montenegro facts government guide series, 2010), Macedonia 9% (Melovski et al., 2011) , Croatia 8.19% (State institute for nature protection, 2015), Serbia 5.91% (IUCN, 2015a) and Bosnia and Herzegovina, 2.6% (Đug & Drešković, 2012) .
The Gërmia Regional Park, one of the 173 protected areas of nature in Kosovo, lies close to Prishtina and because of its geographic position and beautiful landscape it is called the 'green balcony of Prishtina'. It was declared a protected area in 1987 by the assembly of Prishtina municipality and covers an area of 1064 hectares; however, the Regional Park category is not recognised by the recent Law for Nature Protection in Kosovo (Law no. 03/L-233).
Its geodiversity and biodiversity richness have been reported by several authors: for geology (Milovanovic & Ciric, 1968) ; pedology (Pavičević et al., 1974) ; flora (Krasniqi, 1972 (Krasniqi, , 1987 Krivoshej, 1989; Amidžić, 1988; Mustafa, 1998; 1999; Mustafa et al., 2008; Rexhepi, 1994 Rexhepi, , 2000 Veselaj, 2000; Veselaj et al, 2006. ) and fauna (Mustafa & Hoxha, 2002; Jakšić, 2003) . It is considered one of the richest areas in terms of biodiversity in Kosovo after Sharri and Bjeshkët e Nemuna National Parks. In the recent decades the populations of many species declined dramatically and certain other species became extinct. This has mainly happened due to the destruction of natural habitats by humans, consciously or unconsciously, for example: by expansion of the city of Prishtina and surrounding villages, by expansion of road traffic, construction of many buildings, inefconstruction of many buildings, inefinef-fective management (uncontrolled logging of forests, illegal hunting, tree diseases and pests, waste disposal, air pollution and noise from vehicles entering from all sides of the park, etc. These are some of the reasons for undertaking this research to re-evaluate the natural values of Germia. The specific aim of this work is to evaluate the state of biodiversity with special emphasis on endemic, relict, endangered, extinct species, and plant communities as well as to re-evaluate its status as Natural Protected Area.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the assessment of biodiversity values, the available relevant literature was used. Field research for the evaluation of plant populations of interest was conducted during the period 2013-2014. Species were analyzed in terms of size and anthropogenic impact on their population, especially if vulnerable and prone to extinction by human influence. Taxonomic identification of plant species was undertaken using the relevant standard botanical literature (Demiri, 1981; Paparisto, et al., 1988 Paparisto, et al., -2000 Tutin et al., 1964; Pajazitaj, 2004) . Literature regarding animal species was reviewed, too, and the presence of mammals in Gërmia massif was evaluated by interviewing hunters and local inhabitants, using semistructured interviews. In order to evaluate human impact we compared the actual state of plant populations with previous results gathered from literature. 
Study area
Gërmia Massif is a part of the Rhodope Mountains system, which stretches from the Karadak Mountains in the south to the Kopaonik Mountains in the north. It is located to the east of Prishtina, capital of Kosovo. It has a shape of an amphitheatre turned towards the city, which offers maximum adaptability for the purpose of recreation (Fig. 4) . Along the main valley of Gërmia there is a road passing for about 3 km, while around the Gër-mia massif the entire system of roads is asphalted which enables access for monitoring and management of the area. In the south of the massif, the Badovci artificial lake and Prishtina Bear Sanctuary are situated. Within the protected area there are highest elevation points which offer the possibility to view the city of Prishtina and the central and northern part of Kosovo valley. The highest elevation is Butosit Hill with an altitude of 1095 m a.s.l. On Butosit Hill the sources of Vellusha and Badoc streams are located.
Because of its physical and geographic position, geological and pedological features, climatic conditions etc., Mt Gërmia is rich in terms of flora and fauna. Regarding its phyto-geographical aspects, Gërmia is a part of the Moesiac province which is a part of the Euro-Siberian-North American vegetative region. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Biodiversity and impact of human activities
Gërmia is considered to be one of the richest areas in terms of biodiversity in Kosovo after the Sharri and Bjeshkët e Nemuna Mountains. Important ecosystems include beech and oak forest, shrubs, meadows, and a number of endangered flora and fauna species of national and international importance. In previous research into biodiverIn previous research into biodiversity (Krivošej, 1989; Mustafa, 1999; Veselaj, 2000; Hajdari et al., 2009) in Gërmia 610 vascular plant species (82 families) were recorded (excluding weed species), 83 fungi, 14 mosses and 51 lichens. The flora of Gërmia also contains six Balkan endemic plant species. Many of the plant species are endangered, some of them within the protected area. 
Tab. 1. Percentage (%) of plant communities in protected area and in area proposed for protection
Hedera helix L.
Haplophyllum suaveolus (De Cand.) G. Don.
Stachys scardica (Griseb.) Hayek.
Staphyllea pinnata L.
Lathyrus grandiflorus Sibth. et Sim.
Lathyrus sylvestris L.
Linum gallicum L.
Listera ovata (L) R. Br.
Ophrys apifera Huds.
Orchis pallens L.
Orchis purpurea Huds.
Orchis simia Lam.
Paeonia corallina Redz.
Paeonia decora G. Anderson.
Pedicularis comosa L.
Ptilostemon strictus (Ten.) Greuter
Quercus trojana Weeb.
Ranunculus illyricus L.
Stachys officinalis (L) Trev.
Staphyllea pinnata L.
Valeriana officinalis L.
As well as in Gërmia, rare and endangered species Ptilostemen strictus and Lathyrus grandiflorus in Kosovo are present in the vicinity of Decani (with small populations), Euphorbia exigua L. around the village of Hade in Obilic, while Pedicularis comosa L. in Kosovo is present only in Gërmia. Species that are endangered and have only a few individuals in Gërmia are Lathyrus sylvestris L. and Coeloglossum viride (L), Hartm., while Lathyrus grandiflorus was present at two localities in Gërmia, the first with only a few individuals, while the second population is now extinct. Among 52 medicinal plants present in Gërmia only Valeriana officinalis L. is an endangered species, with few individuals (about 50).
Results obtained during the field research show the extinction of seven plant species. This means that in the Gërmia massif there are actually in total 603 vascular plants species, not 610 as reported previously (Krivošej, 1989) . Extinct species are: Cerathocephala falcata (L) Pers., which was present only in Gërmia,the extinction of this species thus meaning its extinction in Kosovo, Polystichum lonchitis Roth., Teucrium montanum L., and Calystegia sepium (L) R. Br. (Mustafa, 1999) , Limodorum abortivum (L) Sw., Dictamnus albus L., Lychnis coronaria (L) Desr. (Fig. 3) .
Regarding the mycoflora, up to now in Gërmia only the diversity of macromycetes was studied, because of the lack of relevant information for the groups of fungi. Previous research carried out in the area (Veselaj, 2000) shows that Gërmia is a habitat for 83 species of macromycetes, belonging to two major classes: Ascomycetes (5 species) and Basidiomycetes (78 species). Regarding their natural habitats 71 species are present in deciduous forests (oak and beech forests), 4 species in pine forests, while 8 species were found on pastures and meadows. According to the substrate, 25 are epiphytic species (phytophilic), while 58 species live in soil substrate (geophytic). The most interesting macromycetes species are Boletus edulis, Cantharellus cibarius, Amanita cesarea which are listed in the Red Book of Albania (Misja, 2006) . Hygrocybe coccinea, Russula virescens, Sarcoscypha coccinea are threatened species, too. Out of 83 recorded species of macromycetes, 8 are poisonous (Amanita phalloides, Amanita muscaria, Amanita pantherina, etc).
The diversity of ecosystems present in Gërmia provides living conditions for a variety of animal species, many of them rare and endangered, belonging to the Central European fauna. Like other groups in Kosovo, the fauna of Germia has not been studied sufficiently. However, during the previous research carried out in the area, 5 amphibian, 7 reptile, 32 bird and 19 mammal species were recorded (Mustafa & Hoxha, 2002) . Jakšić (2003) (Mayochin-Porshnjakov, 1952) , Parnassius mnemosyne (Linnaeus, 1758). Butterfly diversity in Gërmia is richer than on Mt Pashtrik (101 butterfly species), which is one of the most investigated regions in Kosovo regarding butterfly diversity (Jakšić, 2007) .
Birds of prey such as Aquila chrysaetos and Aquila heliaca are extinct or very rare. Interviews with hunters and local inhabitants indicate the probable extinction of 6 mammal species (Martes martes, Meles meles, Capreolus capreolus, Felis silvestris, Martes foina, Sus scrofa).
In the Gërmia area old individual trees can be found; in oak woodland at an altitude of 808 m an individual of Quercus pubescens Willd. with an approximate age of 200 years is present, while in beech forest at an altitude of 840 m there is an individual of Acer pseudoplatanus L. also approximately 200 years old. These individuals are potentially to be considered as Natural Monuments by the Institute of Nature Conservation.
The main area of Gërmia is covered by forests, about 95% of them indigenous until the 1960s, dominated by Quercus and Fagus communities (Krasniqi, 1972) . Because of anthropogenic impact the structure of forest in Gërmia is continuously changing. There are four types of forest associations now present: Quercetum frainetto-cerris scardicum Kras.; Querco-Carpinetum moesiacum; Quercetum moesiacum montanum Cer. et Jov. and Fagetumm moesiacum montanum (Krasniqi, 1972) . According to Krivošej (1989) in the Gërmia massif Hungarian oak and Austrian oak forest dominates (Quercetum frainettocerris scardicum Kras.), while smaller areas are "occupied" by beech forest (Fagetum moesiacum montanum). Our field research shows that the protected area (1064 ha) and the proposed part for protection (1,176 hectares) is dominated by Sessile Oak forest (Quercetum moesiacum montanum Cer. et Jov.) (Tabs. 1 and 2; and Fig. 2) . Beech forests are better preserved than oak forests, because of their position within the protected area.
Except for juniper (Juniperus communis L.), which is natural in Gërmia, other coniferous species are cultivated. A long time ago, 86.3 hectares of Gërmia were afforested with black pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) and white pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). In 1936 on Butosit Hill about 10 hectares were planted with black pine (Pinus nigra Arn.). In 1961 about 20 hectares of black pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) were planted, and about 1 hectare was planted with acacia (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) in the area near the swimming pool. In that period along the paved road in the recreational area black pine was cultivated in stripes (Pinus nigra Arn. and Pinus sylvestris L.). In 1962 the conifers were cultivated along the brook near the villages Kolovicë and Matiçan (Fig. 3) . Our research confirmed that, except for the black pine community on Butosit Hill, which was partially destroyed during the NATO bombing in 1999, other parts of coniferous cultures are in relatively good condition.
Anthropogenic factors continuously influence natural plant communities, destroying indigenous plant communities, endangered plant species, and introducing new species, too. Fallopia japonica (Houtt.) Ronse Decrand and Robinia pseudoacacia L. have been registered as invasive plant species in Gërmia. Furthermore, as the result of the anthropogenic impact (logging, burning, etc.) about 20.5% of the forests has been converted into meadows and pastures, mostly dominated by mesophytic and xerophytic meadows. Gërmia herbaceous vegetation consists of four associations (Krivošej, 1989) , and these are: Inulo-Danthonietum alpinae; Astragalo-Calaminthetum alpinae; Hordeo-Xeranthemetum annui; Trifolio-Festucetum vallesiacae. Our field research confirms that some parts of the forest have been converted into meadows and pastures as a consequence of anthropogenic activities. This conversion happened during the last two decades, but recently this process has been more intensive.
Throughout the ages and especially during and after the last war (1998/99), human activities have had a decisive impact on the area. Expansion of the city of Prishtina and surrounding villages, expansion of road traffic, construction of many buildings, ineff ecconstruction of many buildings, ineff ecineffective management (uncontrolled logging of forests, illegal hunting (poaching), tree diseases and pests, waste disposal, air pollution and noise from vehicles entering from all sides of the park) have played a major role by directly damaging large parts of the plant communities and causing the extinction of plant and animal species. In recent years, the area of Gërmia has been visited by a large number of visitors, which impacts the surrounding environment especially by producing garbage. Measures have already been undertaken to keep under control the number of vehicles allowed to enter the area, but the park still has to cope with a high number of visitors and consequently with environment degradation and pollution. Forest exploitation is an illegal activity identified in area and has led to certain changes in the landscape, too. The introduction of a closed system for water collection (1988) in the area has serious implications on the Gërmia ecosystems and their biodiversity due to the significantly decreased availability of fresh water.
As a consequence of the anthropogenic activity, some plant and animal species became extinct, some of them are critically endangered, while some others are becoming rare and endangered. More or less the same situation has been confirmed in forest communities -they are partly completely degraded while other areas are in the process of degradation, resulting in landscape changes.
CONCLUSIONS
Germia was declared a protected area in 1987. It is actually managed by the public company Hortikultura, which is responsible for conserving the flora and fauna, waste management, phytosanitary cleaning, controlling entrance into the protected area. However, due to inappropriate management, the biodiversity of area has b een degraded, many species are endangered and some are extinct. The protection status of Gërmia should be re-established in order to enhance protection of the landscape and species found in area. To achieve that, the current status of protected area (Regional Park) has to be changed to Protected Landscape, which belongs to category V of protected areas according to the IUCN. Protected landscapes (Category V) by IUCN (1994) are defined as "areas of land, with coast or sea as appropriate, where the interaction of people and nature over time has produced an area of distinct character with significant aesthetic, ecological and/or cultural value, and often with high biological diversity" which is fully in harmony with the Law for Nature Protection in Kosovo. Its area should extend to other parts (around 1,176 ha are proposed) which are characterized by high biodiversity and landscape values.
Furthermore, the area actually needs an integrated and systematic approach and management of the natural heritage. The management should take into consideration the landscape and biodiversity conservation and recreation, with the actual possibility of sustainable use and ecotourism development. Furthermore in the future a systematic inventory of all flora and fauna species should be made. The park has to develop its own spatial and management plan covering all aspects of land, forest and vegetation, biodiversity, water, energy, waste, building and infrastructure. Such a management plan should also take into account the principles of sustainability, with not only environmental but also social and economic dimensions. It should be made with the agreement and participation of all stakeholders, addressing problems like waste management, construction, illegal logging, transport etc. Regarding the Kosovo Law for Nature Protection, the municipality is responsible for implementation of the management plan in protected landscapes (Category V by IUCN) and it is supervised by the Agency for Environment protection.
